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BARC.Thisreportdescribestheexperimentalset-

up used for this study, the salientfeaturesof

ultrasonicimagingsystemand the methodology
usedforgenerationofultrasonicimages.Theresults

obtainedduringthe aboveinvestigationare also
discussed.

UltrasonicImagingUsingULTIMA100+
System

The conventionalflaw detectorused for routine

ultrasonicexaminationpresentsthedatainthefonm

ofA-scan. Itgivesthe informationaboutthedepth

of the defect(X-axis)and amplitudeof reflected
wavefromthedefect(V-axis)on an oscilloscope.
TheA-scanpresentationis uniqueto a particular
location,andwiththeconventionalflawdetectorthis

infonmationis lostastheprobeis movedtoanother
location.

With the advancementsin the electronicsand

computertechnology,it is possibleto presentthe

ultrasonicdata in the fonmof images.Ultrasonic

imagingof componentsoffersmanyadvantages.

The infonmationregardingpresenceor absenceof
flawsin the inspectedvolumeof thecomponentis

presentedin theformof a singleImage.Sizingof
defectsor anyotherfeaturelikeweldlengthcanbe

done moreeasilyand accuratelyfrom ultrasonic
images.However,specialinstrumentsarerequired

fordatacollectionandanalysis.TheULTIMA100+

ultrasonicimagingsystem,developedby Electronics
Division,BARC,consistsof (i) Pulser-Receiver

module,(ii) 100MHzAnalogto DigitalConverter

(ADe),and (Iii) DataAcquisitionand Processing
Software.The Pulser-Receivermodulegenerates

highfrequencysignalsforexcitingultrasonicprobes.

The reflectedsignalsfrom the componentare

amplifiedby receivercircuitandsentto Analog-to-

Digital Converter.These A-scan signals are

sampledat the rate of 1ooMHz(max.)and, if
required,storedin computer'smemory.TheData

AcquisitionSoftwaregeneratesultrasonicimages,
viz.B-scanandC-scanfromA-scandata.

TheB-scanimageisgeneratedbymovingtheprobe
alonga line(orcircumferencefortubularproducts).

Duringthismotion,A-scandatais collectedat fixed
intervalsandstoredinthecomputer'smemory.The
dataacquisitionsoftwareprocesses.alltheA-scans

to fonmtheB-scanimage.InULTIMA100+system,
thehorizontalaxison theB-scanimagerepresents

theprobetravelandtheverticalaxisrepresentsthe

depth.SincetheB-scanimagecorrespondsto the
data collectedalonga line, it gives the cross-
sectionalviewof theobject. B-scanimagegives

infonmationregardingdepthof thedefect,its size
alongtheprobemotionandamplitudeof reflected

signalintenmsofcolourorgrayscaleontheimage.
In ULTIMA100+system,theB-scanimagecanbe

collectedby movingthe probeeithermanuallyor

throughsteppermotors.However,for sizingof the
indicationsfrom the image(delector any other

feature),~ is requiredthat the speed01 probe

movementissameasthespeedofdataacquisition.
Thisis achievedby usingsteppermotorsforprobe
movementandintertacingthemotordriverswiththe

imagingsystem.

TheC-scanimageisgeneratedbymovingtheprobe

along several lines over the surface of the

componentin a raster-typemanner.Duringthe
motion,B-scandata is collectedand storedfor

individuallines. The data acquisitionsoftware

processesalltheB-scansto lonmaC-scanimage.

Since the C-scanimage correspondsto data

collectedoverasu/face,~givestheplanviewof the
-<>bject.It is similar to the view obtainedin

radiography. In ULTIMA 10(}+ system, fue horizontal

axison the C-scanimagerepresentstheprincipal
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directionof probemovementwhiletheverticalaxis

representsthedirectionin whichthe incrementis

given. Unlike B-scan imaging,C-scan imaging

requires movementof probe throughstepper
motors.

Fortubularproducts,C-scanis generatedby tirst

movingtheprobethrough360°,thenindexingit by
fixed amountin axial directionand then again

movingit by 360°.This cycleis repeatedlill the
entireregionof interestiscovered.Alternatively,the

probecanalsobemovedfirstin axialdirectionwith
the indexingin the circumferentialdirection.The
amountof increment(indexing)is decidedby the

sizeof theultrasonicbeamandtheoverlaprequired.

ExperimentalSet-up

The ultrasonic examination of the tube-to-tubesheet

weld joint is carried out from inside surtace of the

tube. During the examination, a constant water

column was maintained between the probe and the

tube inside surtace. Fig. 1 shows the experimental

set up used for carrying out present investigation. It

consistsof (i) ultrasonicnonmalbeamimmersion

probe(15 MHzfrequency,pointfocussed),which

actsas bothtransmitterandreceiver,(ii) accustic
mirror,whichreflectsthe beamcomingfromthe

probeso that it is incidentat 90° to the tube10
surtace,(iii)sealedwaterjacketforprovidingwater

columnbetweentheprobeandthetube10surtace,

since this inspectionis carriedout in immersion

condition,(iv)DCmotorfor rotationof themirror,so
thatentirevolumeof theweldisinspected,(v)probe

fixluresassemblyforsealingandholdingtheprobe,

(vi) pulse-preamplifierfor amplificationof received

signals,and(vii)ULTIMA100+system.

Thetubeusedfor thisstudywasAISI316Stainless

Steel,having25mm00 and2.7mmwallthickness.
It was weldedto the tubesheetby TIG welding

process.Fourreferencedefects,viz.(i)fhreeside-
drilledholesof0.8mmdia.,1.5mmdia.and2.0mm

dia.,and(ii) a fiat bottomhole2.0 mmdia.,were
introducedintheweld.Inadditionto this,theweld

alsohada naturaldefectgot introducedin it during

welding. These defects were at different
circumferentialorientations.

Fig. 1:Experimentalset-upfor ultrasonicimagingof tube to tubesheetweldjoint
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To beginwith,A-scandatais collectedat various
locationsin the tube. This also includedthe

locations,wherenaturaland artificialdefectsare

present.This is done to set up the instrument

parameterslikesamplingrate,amplifiergain,delay,
averaging,high& lowpassfilters,etc.forgettinga

clearsignalfromthedefects,

For B-scanimaging,the probeis movedaxially

alonga linesothatit interceptsthedefectalongits
path, Thismovementis mademanually,TheB-

scan imageis collectedboth whilepushingthe

probeintothetubeandretractingit.

ResultsandDiscussion

At anylocationinthetube,theultrasonicbeamfirst

encountersthetubeIDproducinga stronginterlace

signalonthescreen,Anyotherindication,eitherdue
todefectsintheweldordueto lackof fusionattube

aD, will appearafter the interlacesignal.Fig,2
showsthe A-scanpresentationat an axial tube

locationawayfromtheweld, Thefirstindicationis
from tube ID and the successiveindications(of

smalleramplitude)arefromtubeaD, Thedistance
betweenthese indicationsrepresentsthe wall

thicknessof the tube,Thispresentationindicates

thattheprobeisnotinweldregion,Fig,3showsthe

A-scanpresentationat the weld region, At this

location,onlytheindicationfromtubeIDis obtained,
Sincethereis nootherindicationfollowingthetube

ID indication,it indicatesthattheweldis soundin

this region, Fig,4 to 7 represent A-scan

presentationsat referencedefectsviz" 0,8 mm
diameterside-drilledhole(SDH),1.5mmdia.side-
drilledhole,2,0mmside-drilledholeand2,0mmflat

bottomhole(FBH).In all thesecases,a distinct
indicationisobtainedafterthetubeIDindication,

Fig.8representsA-scandisplayat the locationof
naturalwelddefect. Thisdefectgot introducedin

the weldpoolduringwelding.In thiscasetoo,a
distinctindicationis obtainedafter the tube ID

indication,Thedepthof thisdefectfrom tube ID

surlacecan be foundout fromtheA-scandisplay
withthehelpofcursors.Inall theabovecases,the

defectindicationswere clearlyresolvedfromthe
tubeIDindication.

Fig.9representstheB-scanimage,whentheprobe

is pushedfromthe locationof weldtodeepinside

the tube,Fig.10representstheB-scanimagewhile
retractingthe probefrom the tube, The A-scan

display at flat bottom hole locationis shown

alongside.At any location during the probe
movement,thefirst indicationis fromtubeID.This

indicationappearsthroughoutthescanlengthand
is shownbythe top lineon the image,Thestepin
this indicationat some locationsis due to the

changeinwaterpathbecauseof impropercentering
of the probeduringmovement.Thischangewas
observedto beof theorderof 0.15mm.Dueto the

highsamplingrateof thesystem,thisminorchange
wasalsoevidentonthe image. Indicationfromflat

bottomholeappearson the imageas theprobeis
movedto this locationin the weld, Similarly,

indicationfromtubeaD is observedwhenprobeis

takenoutof theweldregion,

Conclusion

The above study indicates that.

1. The Ut.TIMA 100+ system is able to detect the

defects in the tube-to-tubesheet weld joint.

The indications from these defects are clearly

resolved from the tube iD indication.

It is possible to generate B-scan image by

using ULTIMA 100+ ultrasonic imaging

system for tube-to-tubesheet weld joint.

2,

3.
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Fig. 2 A-scanat tubelocationshowingmultiplereflections
fromtube00

Fig.4 A-scanatO.8mmdia.SOHlocation

Fig. 6 A-scanat2mmdia.SOHlocation
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Fig. 3 A-scanin the weldregionfreeofdefects

Fig. 5 A-scanat 1.5mmdia.SOHlocation

Fig. 7 A-scanat2mmdia.FBHlocation



Fig.8 A-scanat naturaidefecttocation

I

Fig. 9 B-scanimage of tube to tubesheetwetdmock-up

showing2mmdia.FBH

. Fig. 10 B-scanimageof tubeto tubesheetweldmock-up
showing2mmdia.FBH .

BARC'SCONTRIBUTIONTOINTERNATIONALEXPERIMENTS
ONSEARCHFORQUARK.GLUON.PLASMA- ANEWSTATE
OFMATTER

It Is nowwellestablishedthatquarksandgluons

which constitute the nucleons (neutronsand
protons)are alwaysconfinedinsidethe nucleons,

andforthisreasonthefreequarkshaveneverbeen

observed. Accordingto theoreticalpredictions
basedon quantumchromodynamics,quarksand

gluonsCanbedeconfinedatsufficientlyhighenergy
or matterdensities.It is believedthatsuchastateof

matterhadexistedintheearlyuniverseonemacro

secondaftertheBigBang. Sucha deconfinement

overlargenucleardimensionsisalsoexpectedtobe

producedduringrelativisticheavyioncollisions.

In orderto carryoutsuchexperiments,CERNhad

taken up a programmein the early 1990'sto
upgradetheirSPSmachineto producebeamsof



leadionsupto33 TeV totalenergy. BARC/DAE

hadcontributedIn thisupgradationprogrammein
termsof developingandsupplyingcontrolsoftware
for someof theacceleratorsub-systemsandalso

some hardware,mainlythe vacuummanifolds.

Therewasalsoparticipationfromvariousinstitutions

in India(VECC,lOPandseveralUniversities)inone

oflhe experimentsattheSPSaccelerator,CERN.

Recently,at a specialseminarheldat CERNon

February10, 2000,the spokespersonsof seven
experimentsinvolvingcollisionsof relativisticlead

projectileson lead target presentedcompelling
evidencefor theexistenceof theabovementioned

newstateofmatterinwhichquarksareliberatedto

roamfreelywithinthenuclearvolume

Prof.L. Maiani,Director- General,CERN,in his

lettersdatedMarch24,2000toDrR.Chldambaram,

Chairman,AEC, and Dr S.S. Kapoor,Director,

PhysicsandElectronics& InstrumentationGroups,

BARC,hasacknowledgedthe contributionsmade

by DAE/BARCto one of the CERN's most
successfulphysicsprogrammes,mentionedabove.

ScientistsfromBARCare alsoinvolvedin another

experiment(PHENIXcollaboration)whichis aimed

at thecreationofquark-gluonplasmaat stillhigher
energy densitiesin collidingbeamexperiments

usingtheRelativisticHeavyIonCollider(RHIC)at
BNL in USA. As a part of this scientific
collaboration,BARChasfabricatedandsuppliedthe

muon trackingdetectorparts for the PHENIX
detectorbeinginstalledat RHIC. BARCscientists

have also participatedin the developmentof

computersimulationand analysissoftware,which
havebeenintegratedintotheexperimentaloff-line

dataanalysissystemfor PHENIXat RHIG. The

experimentsat RHICarescheduledto startduring

thesecondhalfof thisyearandthedatatakenwith

PHENIXdetectoris expectedto providemuch

strongerevidencefor the existenceof thequark-
giuonplasmaproducedin the relativisticheavyion
collisions.

. .
A NEWDISCOVERYIN
QUANTUMCOMPUTINGBY
BARCSCIENTIST

DrArunKumarPatiofTheoreticalPhysicsDivision,

BARC, Mumbai,presentlyat the Universityof

Wales,UK, as visitingscientisfand Dr Samuel
L. Braunsteinof Universityof Wales,UK, have

publisheda paperin the March2000issueof the
internationaljournalNATURE,describinga new

principlefor quantumcornputerswhichthey call
"quantumno-deletingprinciple" Theworkof Pati
andBraunsteinis consideredto bequiteirnportant

in the contextof quanturncornputationand the
PressOfficerof theUniversityofWaleshasgivena

press releasedescribingthis as an important
discovery.Accordingto thePressrelease,in this

papertheyhavem'adeanimportantpropositionthat,

while in a classicatcomputerinformationcan be
deleted,the sametaskcannotbe performedin a

quantumcomputer.

It isgratifyingtonotethatoneofBARCscientists,Dr
AX Patiof the TheoreticalPhysicsDivision,has

made this contributionto the field of quantum

computingwhich is consideredto playa very

importantrole in providingintrinsicsecurityto
quantumfilesin quantumcomputers,aswellas in

quantumcryptographyandquantumteleportation.



NEWRADIOANALYTICAL
HPLCFACILITYAT
RADIATIONMEDICINE
CENTRE,BARC

Radiopharmaceuticalslabelled with short-lived
radionuclidesareroutinelyusedinnuclearmedicine

to diagnoseandtreatvariousdiseases.Incontrast
to standard parenteral pharmaceuticals,

radiophanmaceuticalshave to be manufactured,

qualitytestedandadministeredintopatientswithina
shortperiodof time,often timeswithinminutes/
hours,asotherwisemostof the radioactivitywould

havedecayedto non-usefullowlevelsor,at times,
thechemicalintegritymightbecompromised.This

calls for a systemof rapid and efficientquality

controltestingproceduresof radiopharmaceutlcals

beforethey are releasedfor use in a nuclear
medicineclinic. Paper/thin-layerchromatography
are the standard radioanalyticaltechniques

employedto assay99rnTc-radiopharmaceuticalsand
theseare extensivelyused in nuclearmedicine.

Theyare cheapbutsufterfroma few limitations,
viz., timeconsuming,poor resolutionof manya

radiochemicalspecies,etc. To overcomethese

lacunae,the betteranalyticalcapabilitiesof High

PertormanceLiquidChromatography(HPLC)were

exploited.The IsolatedHPLCunit was procured
from anothersectionof RMC and made fully

operationalat first. Theintegrityof thesystem,In
termsof separation,resolutionandquantification,
wascheckedwithawidevarietyofsamplesusingits

UVNlS detector.For radiopharmaceuticalwork,

however,one is compelledto havea radiometric
detectorto continuousiymonitorthe radioactivity

profileduringtheelutionfrom the HPLCcolumn.
Therefore,a radiometricdetectionand monitoring

systemwasdevelopedindigenously.

The new radioana/yticalHigh PertonnanceLiquid
Chromatography(HPLC)facility,re-engineeredby
Radiochemist'YDivision,BARC

Thesystemconsistedofa 3"x 3"well-typeNal(T1)

gammadetector(ECIL)connectedinserieswiththe
UV/VISdetector.TheeluateinPTFEtubescarrying

difterentradioactivecomponentswasmadetopass

throughthesedetectors.Thesignalpulsesfromthe
detectorwere amplifiedand countedthrougha

singlechannelanalyzersetfor thepeakof interest,

e.g. 142keVof 99rnTc,or 155keVof '88Re.The
data acquisitionand analysiscomprisedof a
PersonalComputer,an add-on card PCL830

(counter/timer)and the in-housedevelopeduser-

friendly,menu-drivensoftwarepackageinC++.The
gammaactivitywas continuouslymonitoredand

plottedon-lineonthemonitoragainstretentiontimes
of thecomponents,duringa typicalHPLCrun. The
datawasalsostoredina file. Theanalysisprogram

hadfacilitiesfordetailedinspectionandselectionof

the peaks, calculationof net peak area and

percentagearea,and transferof the datafile to
MicrocalOriginenvironment.To date the assay

facility has been successfullyemployed to
radioassaya few 99mTcand 188Reradio-

pharmaceuticals.Thissystemis presentlyinuseat
RMC,Parel,and has beenfoundto be a good

import substitutefor an expensiveradiometric
detectionsystem.Thisis speciallysignificantinthe

contextof thepresentembargoimposedby a few
countriesinthewakeofPokhranII.



WORKSHOPON ISOTOPE
TECHNIQUESFOR
HYDROGEOLOGICAL
STUDIES

A workshop on "Isotope Techniques for

HydrogeologicalStudies"wasorganisedby Central

GroundwaterBoard(CGWB)onJanuary8,2000,in
collaborationwith BARCin ScienceCity,Calcutta,

TheworkshopwasinauguratedbyDrOK Chadha,

Chairman,CGWB,and Dr SK Acharya,Director
General,GeologicalSurveyof India,wasthechief

guest

Dr S,M, Rao,AssociateDirecto" isotopeGroup,BARC,

giving his remarns during the inauguration of

BARC/CGWBworkshopon "Isotope Techniquesfor

HydrogeologicalStudies"

In the inauguralsession,Dr SP, Sinha Ray,

Member(SML),CGWB,welcomedthedelegatesof
theworkshop,andDrS,M,Rao,AssociateDirector,
IsotopeGroup,BARC,stressedthe importanceof

isotope techniquesin hydrogeologicalstudies,

There were 80 delegates representingwater

resourcesdevelopmentorganisationsandacBdemic

institutesinWestBengal.
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In the 1" technicalsession,the followinglectures
weredelivered

(a) "Status of isotope studies related to

groundwaterin India BARCexperience,"by
DrSv. Navada,BARC.

(b) "Isotopestudiesin arsenicaffectedareasof

Bangladesh,"by Prof.A Basu,Universityof
Rochester,NewYork,USA

(c) "Groundwaterstudies using isotopes:PRL
casestudies,"byProf.SK Bhattacharya,PRL,
Ahmedabad

In the 2'd technicalsession,futurestrategiesfor

appiicationof isotopetechniquesforhydrogeological
studiesinIndiawerediscussed.

The concludingsessiondiscussedthe various
recommendationsof the workshop.Someof the
recommendationswereasfollows

. Since the workshop demonstrated that isotope

hydrologyis wellestablishedin Indiainthearea

of groundwater studies, professional
hydrogeologicalinstitutes entrusted with

groundwaterdevelopmentin thecountryshould
try to integrateisotopetechniquesalongwith
otherinvestigations.

. Central Groundwater Board and other

groundwaterorganisationsshould aim to
developin-housecapabilityto apply isotope
techniquestofieldproblems.

. BARC has been requested to provide technical

support to the establishmentof isotope

hydroiogy groups in CGWB and similar

organisations,includingprovisionof trainingof
professionals.



DIRECTOR,BARC,VISITS
POTONPROJECTAT
LASALGAON

DrAnilKakodkar,Director,BARC,visitedtheFood

IrradiationFacility (viz., POTON Irradiator)at

Lasalgaonin Nashikdistrictof Maharashtraon
February6, 2000. The POTONirradiatorwill be
usedfor low dose irradiationprocessingof food

itemslikepotatoes,onions,rice,wheat,atta,maida,
driedfigs,datesandraisins.

Dr AnilKakodkar,Director,BARC,andotherBARC
officersatPaTONsfteoffice,Lasalgaon

Dr DR Bongirwar,Head, Food Technology

Division, BARC, and Project Manager,FIP,
welcomedDr Kakodkarat theprojectsiteand Dr

(Ms) AM. Samuel,Director,Blo-MedicalGroup,
BARC,honouredhim by offeringa bouquet. Dr

Kakodkarinauguratedthesubstationbuildingof the

facility,performedtheBhoomiPoojaforerectionof

pantryfor thestaffof theplant,plantedsaplingsat

projectsiteandaddressedthegatheringpresentat
site office. Mr M.S. Ramakumar,Chairman,

Steering Committee, POTON Project and
Director,Auto & ManufacturingGroup, BARC,

Dr(Ms)AM. Samuel,andMrAK. Gupta,Director,

EngineeringServicesGroup,BARC,also planted

saplingsandpresentedanoverallviewof theworks
toDrKakodkar.

MrB.N.Maheshwari,Head,L&CMSection,BARC,

and his staff tookgreatpainsin landscapingthe
area aroundthe site office, by plantingsome

decorativeflowerplantsandmakingasmalllawn.

Dr Kakodkardiscussedthe progressof civil,
electricalandventillationworkswiththeconcerned

officers.

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,inspectingthe Source

StorageWellpartiallycompleted.

DrKakodkarwasbriefedaboutthestepsinvolvedin

undertakingthe installationof mechanicalhandling

systemfor productboxes/carriers,sourcehoist
mechanism,controlconsolefor irradiatoralongwith
intertocksandCo-60sourcesupply.DrM.C.Abani,

Head,RSSD,BARC,briefedhimabouttheradiation

shieldingworksbeingundertakenforcellareaof the
facilitywitharrangementsfor safetyintertocksand
accessdoor to cell area. Dr D.R. Bongirwar,

explainedthe effortsmadein acquiringlandfrom

Maharashlragovernmentfor the facilityandall the
infrastructurearrangementsmade at site. After

takinglunchat site office with staff and visitors
presentat site, Dr Kakodkarand Dr Bongirwar
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visited the National HorticultureDevelopment

Foundafionofficeat Lasalgaon.

OrAnil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,at NAFEo godowns,
Lasalgaon

ShriGK Gupta,BranchManager,NAFED,tookDr

KakodkararoundNAFEDstoragegodownsfor

onionsand explainedfa him in detail the roleof
NAFEDinthedistributionofonionstopublicat large

for domesticconsumptionand for export. A

representativeof KrishiUtpannaBazarSamitigave
detailsaboutarrivalsof onionsal Lasalgaonto
Dr Kakodkar when he visited their office.

Dr Kakodkaralso spent some 10 minutesin

discussionwithprogressivefarmersfromLasalgaon..
BARCCELEBRATES
SCIENCEWEEK

BARCcelebrated"ScienceWeek"programmefrom
February27to March2, 2000,in commemoration

of NationalScienceDaywhichfallson February28

everyyear, earlierknownas RamanDay. The
programmecommencedwith a ScienceQuiz
contest for school students conducted in

collaborationwith NehruPlanetarium,in which50

schoolsparticipated.Anessaycontestfor degree
collegestudenfson the topic, 'Why I want to

11

becomea Scienfist?",andfor collegeteacherson
"Howto createInterestand Excitementin Basic

Sciences?"wasjointlyorganisedby BARCandthe
National Centre for Science Communicators

(NCSCI.Dr Y.S. Rajan,Jt. Director,Technology
Informafion,Forecastingand AssessmentCouncil,

addressedthestudentsandgaveawaytheprizes

fortheessayandquizcontests.

Or Y.S. Rajan, Jt offecto, TechnologyInformation,
Forecasting& AssessmentCouncil, giving awayprizes
to winnersof ScienceQuiz contest hetd at the Nehru
ptanetarium

.
The ScienceWeekwas formallyinauguratedon

February28,2000byDr VijaiKumar,Head,Library
& InformationServicesDivision,BARC, at the

Multipurpose Hall, Training School Hostel,

Anushaktinagar.NavneetPublicationscollaborated

andpositionedonwebsiteanAtomQuiz,andafew

studentsqualifiedto receivetheprizes. Thefirst

prizewasbaggedby a contestantfromU.S.A.!Six
hundredninthstandardstudentsfromAECSschools

participatedandviewedsciencefilmson"Properties
of Matter",lent by the BritishCouncil. Dr M.

Lavanyaof TheoreticalPhysicsDivisionof BARC
interactedwiththeprizewinnersandansweredtheir

queries.

St Mary'sSchool,Vashi,Navi Mumbai,was the

venuefor a programmeon February29, 2000

organisedby BARC and the Indian Women



Scientists'Association(IWSA).DrA.P.Jayaraman,
Head, Media Relations,BARC,fascinatedthe
studentswitha demonstrationcumlectureon"What

is Scienceand whatis not Science?"Dr Susan

Eapen of NuclearAgriculture& Biotechnology
Division,BARC,andJointSecretary,IWSA,spoke

on'Biotechnology'.Therewasanactivequestion-
answersessionand Dr Sunila Mathur(IWSA)

presidedoverthefunction.

Dr Vijai Kumar Head, Ubrarj & InformationServices
Division,BARC, distIibutingpIizes tonavneet.comAtom
Quizcontestants

IWSAandBARCscientistsgreetedby Rev.FatherIsaac,
PIincipat,51.Marj's School,Vashi,NaviMumbai

The'Magicof DNA"wasunfoldedfor theeleventh

standardstudentsof AtomicEnergyJuniorCollege

on March1,2000. It encompassedanilluminating

talkbyDrRitaMukopadhyayofMolecularBiology&

AgricultureDivision,BARC,a demonstrationof a

DNA model by Ms ManjulaMathur,Molecular
Biology & Agriculture Division, BARC, and

demonstrationon the use of gel electrophoresis
techniquefor DNAfingerprintingof plantsby Dr

AnjaliBhagwat,NuclearAgriculture&Biotechnology
Division,BARC,andhumanDNAbyMsAnuGhosh

andShaziaAhmedof CellBiologyDivision,BARC.
Raman Memorial Lecture was delivered by

Dr RamolaD'Cunhaof SpectroscopyDivision,

BARC,atNehruScienceCentre.

Plant DNA fingerpIintingbeing demonstratedby gel

etectrophoresisby DrAS. Bhagwat(NA&BTD)

A Journalists' workshop was held on March 2, 2000

on "Atom Food, Fanm and Health." Twenty

participants represented a wide spectrum of media.

Dr AM. Samuel, Director, Bio-Medical Group,

BARC, inaugurated the workshop. A topical

meeting on "Science in Indian Ethos" was organised

incollaboration with NCSC. Dr R. Chidambaram,

Chairman, AEC, presided over the meeting.

A groupof selectedjournalistsweretakenfor an
interactivesessionwith Dr M.J.Gandhi,a senior

cardiologistwho usesBARCradioactivestentfor

coronaryangioplasty.
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DAESYMPOSIUMON
NUCLEARPHYSICS

1+

The 42"' DAE Nuclear Physics Symposium

sponsoredby the BRNS,DAE,was heldduring
December27-31,1999at the PhysicsDepartment

of PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh.Thesymposium

wasinauguratedby Dr RajaRamanna,Memberof

Parliamentand formerChairman,AtomicEnergy
Commission.Prof.AshokSahni,DeanofUniversity

Instructions,PanjabUniversity,presidedover the
inaugural function. Prof. V.S. Ramamurthy,

Secretary,Departmentof ScienceandTechnology,

DrS.S.Kapoor,Director,PhysicsandE&I Groups,

BARC,and Dr B.K,Jain,Head,NuclearPhysics
Division,BARC,wereotherguestsof honour.The
convenerof the symposiumwas Dr A. Chatte~ee

andthesecretarywasDr BencyV. Johnfromthe
NuclearPhysicsDivision,BARC.

Dr Raja Ramanna,Memberof Parliamentand fanner
Chainnan, AfC, (centre) inaugurating the 42"' OAf
SymposiumonNuclearPhysicsbylightingthe tamp

There were about 250 participantsfrom the
universitiesandresearchinstitutionsfromall over

India. The topics coveredin the symposium
includednuclearstructure,lowandmediumenergy
nuclear reactions,physicswith radioactiveion

beams,intermediateenergynuclearreactions,sub-
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nucleonicdegreesof freedom,relativisticnuclear
collisions&QGP,hadronicstructure,nuclearmatter,

nuclear astrophysics,acceleratorsand nuclear
instrumentation.A total of 210 researchpapers

were presentedin the symposium. Apart from
these,therewerefifteeninvitedtalks,six seminar

talksandeightthesespresentations.Theseminar
had indepth discussionson the physics and

acceleratoraspectsof the radioactiveion beam
facilities.

Amongthe posterpapers,followingthreepapers

were given prizes for best posterpresentation:
(1)'Studyof isotopicdependenceinthesub-barrier

fusionof 160+ 112,116,120Snsystem,"by Vandana
Tripathiet aI., NSC,(2) " Closedshelleffectsof

parent and daughternuclei via cluster decay

studies,"by M. Balasubramaniam,et aI.,PU,and
(3)"SF6handlingsystemforFOTIA,"byS.K.Gupta,
et aI.,BARC.The IPA awardfor the bestthesis

presentationwasgivento Dr GopalMukhe~eeof

TIFRfor his workon "Highspin spectroscopyof
nucleiinmass70-80region."

Thesymposiumproceedingsweresummarizedby

Dr RK. Chaudhury,BARCandDr O.K.Srivastava,
VECC.. .
THIRDSERCSCHOOLON
EXPERIMENTALHIGH
ENERGYPHYSICS

The third SERC school on ExperimentalHigh
EnergyPhysicswasheldinthe'B' Blockauditorium

at BARCduringFebruary1-15,2000. Theschool
wasthelastintheseriesof threeschoolsfundedby
DepartmentofScience&Technologyduringthelast

fiveyears. TheschoolwasinauguratedbyDr Anil
Kakodkar,Director,BARC,on February1, 2000.



The welcomeaddresswas givenby the course

coordinator,Dr RK. Chaudhary. Dr BK Jain,
Head, Nuclear Physics Division, BARC, gave

introductoryremarksandDr 8.8. Kapoor,Director,

Physics and E&I Groups, BARC, gave the
presidentaladdress.DrAK Mohantyproposedthe
voteat thanks.

Dr Ani! Kakodkar, Directoc BARC, inauguratingthe
"Third SERC School on ExperimentatHigh Energy
Physics"

The purposeof the schoolwas to impart the

backgroundtrainingrequiredby youngresearchers
workingin the fieldsof experimentalhighenergy

physicsandnuclearphysics.A totalof43 students
selecfedfrom variousuniversitiesand research

institutionsparticipatedintheschool.Lectureswere

givenby 15 facultymembersin the subjectsof

particlephysics, heavy ion physics,detectors,
acceleratorphysics,kinematics,statisticalmethods,
detector simulation,event reconstructionand

electronics,etc. Onespecialfeatureof theschool

was thepracticalsessions,whichwereconducted

everydayin the aftemoon,wherethe participants

were given hands-on experiencein various
hardwareand softwareexperiments.Apartfrom

NuclearPhysicsDivision,manyother Divisions,

includingNRLand ElectronicsDivision,and also

groupsfromTIFRtookactiveroleintheconductand

organisationof theschool.

COURSEON FLUID
POWERCONTROLS

RefuellingTechnologyDivision,BARC,conducteda
courseon "Fluid PowerControls"at Tractor&

AgricultureEquipmentLtd.(TAFE),Chennai,from
January31 to February4, 2000. About 15

engineersof TAFEattendedthecourse. Mostof
themwerehaving5 to 15yearsof fieldexperience

influidpowercontrols.

-

Mr N.L. Soniof RefuellingTechnologyDivision,BARC,

defiveringa lectureto the engineersof TAFE,Chennai

Thecoursewasdevelopedto inductengineersfor

developingnew designsfor fluid pewercontrols.
The coursewas co-ordinatedby Mr NL Son;'

Mr RG. Agrawal,Head,RTD,MrAK Kohli,TT&
CD,MrKaruneshKumar,MrAbhijitKhuperkarand
Mr SaurabhGoverdhanwere associatedIn the

preparationof thecoursematerialanddeliveryof
lecturesatTAFE,Chenna;,

. .
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NATIONALSYMPOSIUMON
WATERANDSTEAM
CHEMISTRYIN POWER
PLANTSANDINDUSTRIAL
UNITS

A three-day"NationalSymposiumon Waterand
SteamChemistryin PowerPlantsand Industrial

Units (SWASCH-2000)"was organizedduring
February23-25, 2000at the MultipurposeHallof

Training School Hostel, AnushaktinagarThe

symposiumwasinauguratedbyProf.M.M.Sharma,
FRS, while DrY.SRPrasad, Chairman and

ManagingDirector,NPCIL,gave the key note

addresstitled,"OperationalExperience,Evolution
and Developmentin WaterChemistryin Indian
NuclearPowerPlants".Around250delegatesfrom

variousunitsof DAE,Universities,IITsandprivate

companiesattendedthis symposium.A special

featureof thissymposiumwastheparticipafionof
most of the senior erstwhilecolleaguesin the

scienceandengineeringdisciplineswhocontributed

immenselyto thisfield.WiderangingtopicsinWater
andSteamChemistrybeingpursuedinthiscountry
like ChemicalDecontamination,ActivityTransport,

RadiationFieldBuildup,Steam-WaterChemistryon

the secondaryside, Bio-fouling,Bio-corrosion,
Water Purificationand Failure Analysis were
discussed.The scientificsessionsincluded14

invitedlecturesand95 contributedpaperson the

topicsmentionedabove.

Welcomingthedelegates,DrN.M.Gupta,Convenor,

SWASCH-2000and Head, Applied Chemistry

Division,BARC, remarkedon the genesis of
the symposium.In his presidentialaddress,

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC, highlighted

how the in-houseR&Din this field hashelpedto
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Dr AmI Kakodkar, Director, BARC delivering the

PresidentialRemarksduringSWASCH-2000

decontaminatethePrimaryHeatTransportSystem

of PressurizedHeavyWaterReactors(PHWRs)at
the MadrasAtomicPowerStation(MAPS)andto

take up shortly the Clean-up system
decontaminationat the TarapurAtomic Power

Station(TAPS).Healsomentionedaboutthework
on modellingof activitytransportbeingcarriedout

for the PHWRs.In his inauguraladdress,Prof.

Sharma outlined many new areas for water
chemistryresearchlike novel methodsof water

purificationanddeoxygenation.Heemphasizedthe
needofwaterqualitymonitoringbyhighlysensitive

instrumentationtechniques.Dr .Prasadbroughtout
the state-of-the-artof water chemistryactivities

beingpursuedin indianPHWRs.He stressedthe

importanceof selectionof materialsfor ourfuture

power plants, to control the corrosion,activity
transportand radiationfield buildupproblems.
DrG.Venkateswaran,Secretary, SWASCH-2000

and Head,ReactorSystemsStudiesSectionof

AppliedChemistryDivision,BARC,proposedthe
voteof thanks.

. .
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BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED

Dr SF D'SouzaofNuclearAgrtcultureand

BiotechnologyDivision, BARC,
was electedas a 'Fellowof the

AssociationofFoodScientistsand

Technologists,India
hiscontributioninthe

Biotechnologywithspecialreferenceto Immobilized

EnzymeandMicrobiatTechnology.He is alsoa
'Fellowof the NationalAcademyof Sciences'

(FNASc).
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